
BIG BOND DRIVE
ON WEST SHORE

Prominent Men on Work
Committees in Various

Towns
West Shore residents are getting

ready for the Third Liberty Bond
drive in that section. Prominent resi-
dents have been appointed to take
care of the work in each town.

The men in charge of the work in
the various towns are asf follows:
Camp Hill, A. M. Bowman, borough
solicitor and prominent resident and'
George D. Cook; Lemoyne, L. M.
Bricker, proprietor of the West Shore
hakery and I. H. Heighes, proprietor
of the Lemoyne auto shop; New
Cumberland, Delancey
former justice of the peace, and F.
E. Coover, both well known men;
Shiremanstown, J. O. Senseman, su-
perintendent of transportation of the
Valleys Railways Company, and J.
Morris Miller; West Fairview,
Thompson Martin, borough solicitor
and prominent social and welfare
worker; Wormleysburg, J. Fred
Hummel, burgess of the borough and
president of the West Shore Fire-
men's Union.

In almost every case the men ap-
pointed to do the work in this cam-
paign were leaders in the second
drive.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
New Cumberland. Pa., April 3. ?

Mrs. Abram Fortenbaugh, of Seventh
street. New Cumberland, was taken
to the Polyclinic Hospital, at Harris-
burg, for treatment yesterday.

fiffsTßiir
MEDICAL AUTHORITIES

Endorse Value of Such Ingredients
as are Contained in

Father John's Medicine

A Wholesome Food Medicine
And Body Builder

Free From Alcohol and Danger-
ous Drugs?6o Years In

Use?Guaranteed
The most eminent medical

authorities, recognize! all over
the world as the highest in tiiej
science of medicine, have made i
public statements otidorsing tiie!
value of such ingredients as wej
gurantee are the principle in-
gredients of Fat he r John's
Medicine.

High medical authorities say:
"that these Ingredients are beneficial!
notably in wasting diseases which
are connected with or have their j
origin in colds and debilitating and
wasting diseases."

To give these statements in full i
would take too much space, bu we
will furnish on application the list'
of ingredients of Father John's Medi-
cine, the names of the medical au-
thorities referred to. what they say.
the publications and the dates of
same.

Never wait for a cold to wear
off?it wears away the lungs in-
stead. Neglected colds often lead
to pneumonia. Father John's
Medicine gives prompt relief
from colds and throat troubles.;

Guaranteed free from alcohol and
nerve-destroying drugs upon which
many medicines depend for their
tmporary effect, and which arc
dangerous, because they weaken
the body and allow the disease to
get a deeper hold.

Tonall Health Talk 1
The Blood Is Our Strength,

Health and Life

It is well to know t:iat many dis-
ease. spring from one source, via.,
impurities of the blood. Our strength,
health and life depend on the vital
fluid. When the blood loses its ac-
tion due to the various passages be-
coming clogged, there is caused
pains, sickness and distress. The
strength is exhausted, and if nature
is not assisted in getting rid of the
stagnant humors, the blood will
I'hoke, cease to act and our life goes
out.

To keep the various passages of
the body free and open is indeed
important. With the aid of Tonall,
the health and recovery of a diseased
man is brought about. Tonall is
manufactured from Hoots, Herbs
and Barks, which are found grow-
ing around the cliffs of Nature's
Garden.

TONALL. will cleanse the system
free from all impurities, and make
the blood, the life of the body, heal-
thy; will drive out all sickness and
pain from the system by purifying
and cleansing the body.

Tonall is sold at Oorgas Drug
Store, Harrlsburg, Pa., where the
Tonall chemist will explain its
\u25a0merits.

Personal and Social Items of
Towns Along West Shore

Sergeant Robert Lambert, of Com-
pany D, 112th Infantry, Camp Han-

cock. Augusta, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Heisey, of Mountain Breeze Farm;

Mrs. E. H. Coover and her sister, Miss
Jessie Coover. of Harrisburg, were
entertained recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Sheely, at Shire-
manstown.

Benjamin F. Kmenheiser, of Leb-
anon Valley College, Annville, spent
his Faster vacation with Mr. and
Airs. Alc-rvin S. Etter, at Shiremans-
town.

Aliss Kathryn Zimmerman, of St.
John's, spent Tuesday with her moth-
er, Airs. Mary Zimmerman, at Shire-
manstown.

Professor Frank L. Spangler, of
York, spent Easter with his daughter,
Airs. Harry E. Sheaft'er, at Shiremans-
town.

Alts. Jacob B. Frey. Airs. S. L.
Bates, sons Frederick and Ross Bates,
and Mrs. John L Miller, of Shire-
manstown, spent Monday with the
former's daughter, Mrs. John L. Alum-
ma, in Lemoyne.

Airs. Lizzie Bentz, Aliss Esther G.
Bentz, Air. and Airs. IJoyd L. Bentz
and daughter, Elizabeth, of Dillsburg,

visited Air. and Airs. John W. Wolfe,
at Shiremanstown, on Sunday.

Lieutenant David M. Rupp, has re-
turned to Camp Aleade. Aid., after
spending Easter with his father, S. S.
Rupp, at Shiremanstown.

Aliss Violet Surface, of Mechanics-
burg. and Aliss Anna Shoop, of St.
John's, were guests of Aliss Pearl
Shoop and Aliss Alae Shoop, at Shire-
manstown, on Sunday.

Airs. Keliey Hencb. of Camden,
N. J.. and William Hench. of New-
ark, N. J? were guests of M. L. Bak-
er's family, at New Cumberland, on
Tuesday evening.

The Cheerful AVorkers Sunday
School class of the Church of God
will meet at the home of Airs. L. D.
Crunkelton, this evening.

Airs. Alatilda Grass, of New Cunf-
berland, is visiting friends in Cly,
York county.

Air. and Airs. George Coble, of
Washington Heights, spent the week-
end with Airs. Coble's parents. Air.
and Airs. Feister, of Shiremanstown.

Air. and Airs. W. O. Rishel. of
Washington Heights, visited Mr. and
Airs. Charles Taylor, at Alechanics-
burg.

Mr. and Airs. David Eshleman. of
Washington Heights, were the guests
of T. D. PefEer, at Lemoyne, on Sun-
day.

\V. 11. Young and E. E. Cooley, of
Philadelphia; Airs. George Kline and
Blair Hefkin. of Harrisburg, and the
Rev. J. H. Young, of New Cumber-
land; Air. and Airs. I. W. Rishel, of
Harrisburg. were recent guests of
Air. and Airs. W. O. Rishel, at Wash-
ing! on Heights.

Miss Hilda Famous, of Wormleys-
burg, was the guest of Air. and Airs.
R. M. Peffer, at Washington Heights,
on Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Irvin Peardorf, daugh-
ter, Gladys Deardorf, and son, Roy
Deardorf, of Washington Heights,
spent Sunday at Carlisle, the guests
of Air. and Airs. Harry Brinton.

Charles Wagner of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with Air. and Airs.
Harry Wagner. at Washington
Heights.

Air. and Airs. Alervin Otto and chil-
dren. of Washington Heights, stient
the weekend with friends at Car-
lisle.

G. A. R. POST TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., April 3.

B. F. Eisenberger Post. 462, Grand
Army of the Republic, will meet on
Saturday evening.

WILL ADDRESS WOMEN
Shiremanstown, Pa.. April 3. ?

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Chester
Buck, of Camp Hill, president of the

Woman's Club of Harrisburg, will
address the women of St. John's con-
gregation in the Keller Memorial
Church, about the work the Luther-
an women will do for the Lutheran
sailors and soldiers.

ATTEND MILLERFUNERAL
New Cumberland, Pa., April 3. ?

Relatives and friends front New
Cumberland attended the funeral of

Albert Allller, at Steelton, on Tues-
day. Airs. Mary Miller, Air. and Mrs.
Sehenck and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Alillerand children. Airs. Ida
Dugan, Mr, and Airs. Charles None-
maker and two children, Mrs. Shav-
er, Mr. and Airs. Henry Hoover, Ed-
na Verna Hoover, and Mr. and Airs.
Clarence Hoover, Mrs. Hager.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks ?Sparkling Eyes

?Most Women Can Have
Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women forliver and bowel ail-
ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-known vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets?the
successful substitute for calomel?now
and then just tokeepin thepink ofcondi-
tion. 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Stomach Dead
Man Still Lives

People who suffer from sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, distresi
after eating and indigestion, and seel
relief in large chunks of artificial di
gestors, are killing their stomachs b]
inaction just as surely as the victin
of morphine Is deadening and injur
ing beyond repair every nerve in hiibody.

What the stomach of every suffere
from indigestion needs is a good pre
scription that will b.uild up his stom
ach, put strength, energy and elas
ticity into it, and make it sturd'
enough to digest a hearty meal with"
out artificial aid.

The best prescription for indigcstioi
ever written is sold by druggist
everywhere and by H. C. Kennedy, an<is rigidly guaranteed to build up th<
stomach and cure indigestion, o
money back.

This prescription is named Mi-ona, and Is sold in small tablet forn
in large boxes, for only a few cents
Remember the name. Mi-o-na stomacltablets. They never fall.?Advertise
ment.

We Will Close Restaurant
today and tomorrow on account of my
brother's death in Norfolk, Va.

K. Kaida
Tokyo Garden.

Will Open on Thursday

NEWS OF WEST SHORE
Little Camp Hill Girl
Wins Prize For Stamp Sales

Camp Hill. Pa.. April 3.? Miss

Betty Phelan, a pupil at the Camp

Hill High school, won the $lO "Baby
Bond" for selling the largest number
of Thrift Stamps, according to an

announcement made to-day by Prof.
Fred Rockev, principal of the school.
Miss Phelan sold $389.98 worth of

stamps.
The official statement of the cam- j

i paign issued to-day is as follows;

"Miss Betty Phelan, the 7-year-old

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert.
I Phelan, South Bowman avenue.
Camp Hill, wins the $lO 'Baby Bond' ,
offered as a prize by the Cumber-;
land county war savings committee j
to the pupil in the Camp Hillschools
who sold the greatest number of

| Thrift Stamps during the two months ;
I ending April 1. ?

"Miss Betty secured $589.98 worth
i of Thrift Stamps during that period.
*She is a pupil in Miss Grace Mick-
j ley's room and is in the first grade.

I "The following pupils secured over
I S3O worth of Thrift Stamps; William
I Ensign, $92.75; Justus Liesman, $54;

Helen Armstrong, $64.10; Louise
Cook, $1 57.42; Mildred Beck,

I $148.89.
The schools as a whole responded

! nobly considering the fact that they

jare also supporting six Belgian war
orphans. The entire amount realized ;

lin the thrift campaign just ended;

J was $1,342.29."

TO ENTERTAIN CIRCLE |
New Cumberland. Pa., April 3.? |

! Dorcas Circle of Baughman Memor- j
ial Methodist Sunday school will be

I entertained at the home of Miss

| Ethel Zimmerman, in Market street,

| Friday evening, April 5.

AN "EVENING OF GAMES"
I(cnioync, Pa., April 3.?Plans are

being completed for the "Evening of

Games." to be held in the auditorium j
of the West Shore bakery, Thursday !
evening April 11 for the benefit of j
the local Red Cross Auxiliary. Much i
interest is being manifested in the j
event as it will be held along tlie;
same lines as one given some time |
ago.

VACCIXATIOXHEQVIHEI>

Zjemoyne, Pa., April 3.?A com - !
munication from the State Health :

Department requiring the vaccina- 1
tion of all children over live years
of age, was received by the local |
school board. The board last night i
passed a resolution complying with j
the ruling in every detail. All school-
children over five years of age w*ho
have not been vaccinated in the last
five years, will be compelled to be
treated.

HORTON FAMILY DINNER
F.nola, Pa., April 3. ?Mr. and Mrs.

I. N. Horton, 259 Susquehanna street,
entertained at an Faster dinner to 1
their family on Sunday. Among" the j
guests were the following: Mr. and j
Mrs. E. F. Goehlcr, Harrisburg; Mrs.!
B. H. Locker, and daughter, Ethel,|
Martinsburg, W. Ya.; Mr. and Mrs. I
L. J. Horton. Philadelphia; Alary
Horton and Webster Lightcap, Phil-,
adelphia: Mrs. Mae Damey and ohil-!
dren. Ivy, Virgil and Catherine, of
Bainbridge; Miss Mary Herr. Har-j
risburg; Sir. and Mrs. J. H. Horton;
and children, Jane and George, |
Elizabeth McCortney, Dorothy Hor-j
ton, Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Horton.

ItlUIF. CLASS TO MEET
i Enola, Pa.. April 3. ?The men's,

j Bible class of the St. Matthew's Re-
formed Sunday school will hold its

I monthly meeting in the i hurc-h Fri- 1
day evening. G. A, Yeager, prssi-

I dent, will have charge of the mect-j
jing.

, FIFTEEN NEW MEMBERS
j Washington Heights. Pa., April 3.<
'?Fifteen new members were re-'

j ceived into church membership in!
| Calvary United Brethren Church on j
jSunday as the result of three weeks'
i evangelistic n in-is. On next Sun-i
i day the Rev. A \ Kottler, of Shire- 1
manstown. will preach in the inter-'
est of Lebanon Valley College ;it :

i Annville. The pastor, the Rev. P.
; R. Koontz will preach at Dillsburg. j

BOY KILLED BY TRUCK
Lebanon. Pa.. April 3. Henry j

I Seth Light, aged C years, a son of;j Dr. Seth A. Light, was instantly!
killed'yesterday afternoon by being

t run over by a motor truck in front |
| of his home.

I MRS. LIGHTHALI. SERIOISLY 11,1. JLiverpool, Pa., April 3.?Mrs. Lou- i
isa Lighthall, Liverpool's oldest res!- j

; dent and known to both old and j
young as "Aunt Lou," is critically ill

lat her home in Front street. Miss !

I Susie Strawser and Mrs. Mary Sing- j
I er are ministering to her wants.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Humnials*lown. Pa., April 3.?? !

jHaywood Fox, aged 36, of the Brown i
j Stone Quarries, near here, was found |
I dead in bed Sunday afternoon from

i heart disease. The body will be sent
I to Virginia.

FIVE ENLIST IN NAVY
Marietta. Pa., April 3.?Five more!

J men enlisted in the United States]
i Navy to-day, now bringing the to-
| tal number of young men in the!
j service to 107.

THE COMPANIONABLE
WOMAN

Men marry for companionship;
I some get it and some do not. No

I woman who is dragged down with
I ailments peculiar to her sex can be
! a lit and happy companion for any
j man. There is, however, one tried
jand true remedy for such conditions
j In that famous old root and herb
! medicine, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
j table Compound, and no woman who
is afflicted with displacement, ir-.

j regularities, inflammation, ulcera-
| tion,' backache, headaches, nervous-

ness or "the blues," should rest un-
; til she has given this good o!d-
--i fashioned remedy a trial. It will

restore health and influence your
; whole life.

New Hat! No!
An Old One Cleaned

i Hat Cleaning Parlor
44 North 3rd .St.

CAMP HILLBOY
LOST WITH SHIP

Charles L. Phillips Was in the
U. S. Navy as Signalman

on WT ar Knight
< amp Hill, April 3. Charles L.

Phillips is the first Camp Hillresident
to give his life for his country. Word
was received last evening by his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Phil-
lips, that their son. who was a sig-
nalman on the steamer. War Knight,
sailing from New York to London in
March, has been lost, the steamer
having been in collision and only
eleven of the crew were saved.

Young Phillips was only sixteen
years old and secured special permis-
sion because of his youth, before he
could enlist in the United States
Navy. He enlisted in February, 1917
as a seaman and was first assigned
to the United States steamship Min-
nesota. His father received a letter
from him the day before he sailed, in
which he stated that he expected to
be promoted to a third-class quarter-
mastership. As far as could be learn-
ed this was Phillips' first trip across
the ocean.

No details of the disaster were con-
tained in the cablegram or was it pos-
sible for the parents to learn any-
thing from New York.

The communication received by tne
boy's parents through a Brooklyn
shipping firm is as follows:

"We exceedingly regret to be
obliged to advise you that your son,

who. as signalman on the steamer.
War Knight, sailing from New York
to London, on March 8. has been lost,
the steamer having been in collision,
and only eleven of the crew were
saved.

"These advices have come to us by
cable from London, and we are pass-
ing the same on to you as being au-
thentic."

Very truly yours,
Thomas, Furness, Withy & Co.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

MAY INDUSTRY FOR MARIETTA
Marietta, Pa., April 3.?Marietta

will add another new industry to its
list in a few days. The Florin Shirt
Factory will remove to Marietta, tin-
der the direction of M. Ebersole.
They will occupy the Park Hall
building and employ many hands.

WEDDING AT DAUPHIN
Daupliln, Pa.. Ajril 3.?Melvin M.

Ashenfelter, of Roanoke, Vu., and
Miss Ida R. Thomson, of Harrisburg:,
were married at the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage by the pastor,
the Rev. W. H. Sweizig, on Satur-
day.

MRS. MARY GILIiDIES
Htuninelstown, Pa., April 3.?Mrs.

Mary Gill, aged 81 years, died last
night of consumption. She is sur-
vived by one son, William Gill, of
Humraetstown, at whose home she
died. Funeral services will be held
at Sinking Springs on Friday.

E. H. SMITH BURIED
Hiiiititiclstown, Pa., April 3.E.

H. Smith, who was killed at Down-
ingtown yesterday morning, wis

buried from his late residence in
West High street this afternoon at
2 o'clock with services in the United
Brethren Church. Burial in the
Hummelstown Cemetery.

REPAIRING CASTING PLANT
Marietta. Pa.. April 3.?At least

fifteen days' timo will be required to
make the necessary repairs to the
Marietta Casting Company's plant
which was damaged by fire yester-
day morning. Sixty men are out of
employment.

Teutonic Deserters Are
New Foe of Germany;

Dominate Moscow
Berlin. April 3.?Germany has ad-

dressed a note to the. Russian gov-
ernment declaring German and Aus-
trian deserters at Moscow are threat-
ening to seize the Swedish and Dan-
ish consulates in the same manner
that they have already taken posses-

sion of lodgings for war prisoners.
"They are endeavoring by vio-

lence," says the note, "to put these
prisoners into the Red Guard. The
civil and military authorities at
Moscow ara said to be powerless and,

in some instances, to favor such ac-
tivities. The German government ex- (
pects immediate energetic measures
to be taken by the Russian govern-
ment and especially expects the dis-
solution of the war prisoners' com-
mittee. composed of these deserters
under the leadership of the Austrian
Asennz. and the arrest of all of its
members."

ORPHEUM
To-night?"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-
* bage Patch."
Monday, night only, April B?Selwyn

and Company offer "Fair and
Warmer."

Wednesday, matinee and night, April
10?Richard Carle in "Furs and
Frills."

Saturday, matinee and night. April 13
! ?David Belasco presents "The
I Boomerang," with the original New

, York company.

MAJESTIC
?High Grade of Vaudeville.

I
COLONIAL

;Last times to-da.v Clara Kimball
i Young in "The House of Glass."

: To-morrow. Friday and Saturday
Norma Talmadge in "By Right of

j Purchase."

REGENT
; To-day Mary "Pickford in "Amarilly,

j of Clothesline Alley."
(To-morrow and Friday Dorothy
! Dalton in "Ixjve Me."

1To-morrow, Friday and Saturday
i Benjamin Chapin in "The Son of
! Democracy.'

VICTORIA
| To-day William S. Hart in "The
I Cold Deck."

] To-morrow Sessue Hayakawa in
"The Wrath of the Gods."

I Friday and Saturday Florence Reed
| in "To-day."

"The Cold Deck," a typical Ameri-
can play, dealing with the lives of the

pioneers of '49.
i "The Cold IJeeW" who traveled' to
lAt the Vlcturiu California i n

quest of gold and
I adventure, the plot of which is laid
i around the great Artierican game of

j poker, is the latest starring vehicle

lof William S. Hart, and is now show-
ing at the Victoria Theater.

Hart has long been regarded as one
of the best actors to portray the char-
jacter of the men associated with the
life along our western frontiers, but

I his work in this, his latest produc-
tion, stamps him not as one of the

| best, but as the greatest of them all.
I Never has he been called upon to en-
I act a more difficult part and never has
he responded so nobly to his task, in
other productions he has played the

| part of the typical bad man of the
j west, morose, sullen, always fighting,

i but in this picture he plays the role
| of a different type of man.

j Here we find him as a gambler, an
i honest one, who believes that if he

jcannot win fairly he will not win at
all, but a gentleman at all times and
'a man who holds the honor of any
i woman and his own as the most valu-
able thing in the world. When either
| of these is assailed he becomes a dan-
igerous man, quick on the draw and
| a dead sure shot, absolutely fearless
i and a man who will take the law into
his own hands.

With a brand new and complete
scenic equipment, and with one of the

best casts the play
"Mr*. WIKR* has had since its
of Ihe original production
Cnbbnge Patch" fifteen years ago?-

"Mrs. AViggs of the
Cabbage Patch," one of the most fas-
cinating American comedies ever
written, wjll close a three days' en-
gagement at the Orphcum to-day,
matinee and night.

Mrs. Wiggs and "Lovey Mary," as
everybody knows, were two separate
stories by Alice Hegan Kice. About
fifteen years ago, Anne Crawford
Flexner dramatized both tales into a
footlight version that instantly en-
joyed a tremendous success, and, after
a short season on the road the play
was brought into New York, where
it remained for two solid years. By
this time, Mrs. Wiggs. Miss Hazy,
Dovey Mary, Mr. Stubbing, and the
various other characters in the com-
pany became as well-known footlight
and fiction figures as Old Scrooge,
Micawber. Tom Sawyer and Huckle-
berry Finn.

It is claimed the success of "Fair
and Warmer." the Avery Hopwood

farce of Temperature and
"Knlr Temperament, which Sel-
imd wyn and Company will
Warmer" present at the Orpheum

Theater. Monday, April
S. for one night only, was so great
that before it had reached its first
hundredth performance at the Harris
Theater, in Xew York, there was a de-
mand for it from every quarter of the
country, and its fame had been car-
ried from coast to coast and from the
Gulf to Canada by the out-of-town
members of its capacity audiences.

Tts success was so instantaneous,
and so uncer. ing. during its year in
Xew York and the following eight
months in Chicago, that a nation-wide
interest was created. It will come
here with a typical Selwyn and Com-
pany cast of excellent farceurs, who
will give the fullest flavor to the
Hopwood lines and situations, includ-
ing: John Arthur. Zaina Curzon. Maud
Andrew, Florence Ryerson. William
H. Sullivan. Chester Ford, John Mor-
ris and Ralph Simone.

To-day marks the closing engage-

ment of "The House of Glass" at the
Colonial Theater. It

Clnrn Kimbnll is a screen adaota-
Voiing In "The tion front Max
Houne of Glnxa" Marcini's famous

stage success of
the same name in which beautiful
? 'lata Kimball Young is starred, and
is one of the most absorbing photo-
dramas seen in many a day. The
supporting cast is exceptionally
strong, and Corliss Giles, who has
been seen on several different occa-
sions in support of Miss Young, is
given a prominent part in this picture.

To-morrow, Friday and Saturday?
Norma Talmadge. vivacious and cap-
tivating, makes her reappearance on
the screen in a modern drama entitl-
ed "By Right of Purchase." The story
is not new in its fundamentals of
plot, being a story of the eternal tri-
angle, with husband, wife and lover

BREAK A CHILD'S
COLD BY GIVING

SYRIIP OF FIGS

Montowi April 3.?Captain W. Fl.
Webster, of the American Red Cross,
and Captain W. JJ. Hicke, of the Brit-
ish military mission, attended a
meeting of the Central Siberian Sov-
iet at Irkutsk and were assured that
less than 1,200 Austrian prisoners in
Siberia had oeen armed and enlisted
in the Bolshevik guards, and that all
these were Socialists who had re-
nounced Austrian citizenship. The
Soviet gave assurance that no more
prisoners would be armed and also
announced its intention to defend Si-
beria against the German invasion.

[ln the weekly official review is-
sued in Washington Monday it was
stated that "Irkutsk lias fallen into
the hands of the enemy and a hos-
tile detachment, believed to number
approximately 20,000, is in full pos-
session of the town."]

Washington, April 3.?Official re-
ceived here note an improvement in
the Bolshevik government organiza-

tion. both in its political and eco-

nomic aspects. Militarily also the

situation is improved, as the armed
opposition to the Bolsheviki is di-
minishing. There are evidences of
larger hope that the dissatisfactions

of the Russians with the practical

effects of the peace with he Central

Powers will result in the organiza-

tion of a military force and an in-
creasing resistance to the encroach-

ments of the Germans, whom the

Bolsheviki appear still to regard as

enemies.

T. R. Asks People to
Back Third Liberty Loan

Oyster Bay, N. Y., April 3. "If we
do not win now. fighting abroad be-
side our allies, then, sooner or later,

our sons or grandsons will have to

fight here at home, without allies, for
their homes, their wives and their
littles ones," said Theodore Roosevelt
in addressing a delegation of Liberty
Loan workers who had made_ a pil-

grimage to Sagamore Hill to-day.

loan coes not float itself, Col-
onel Roosevelt continued. "No gov-
ernment work does itself. Somebody
has tt> do it. I appeal to the people
to back you to the limit of their pow-
er. This is the people's war. It is
America's war. It is a yar '°r °u, r
children and our children s children s
welfare."

COMPULSORY MILITARY
SERVICE FOR RUSSIA

liondon, April 3. ?The Bolshevik
government has resolved to intro-

duce compulsory military service

says a dispatch from Petrograd and

refused to discuss a proposal for the
conclusion of peace front the central

Ukrainian rada of Kiev.
It Is reported the Germans and

Ukrainians will attempt a fresh ad-

vance on Kharkov from Foltr&va.

Look, Mother! Is tongue coated,
breath feverish and

stomach sour?

Cleanse the little liver and
bowels and they get well

quickly.

When your child suffers from a
cold don't wait; give the little
stomach, liver and bowels a gentle,
thorough cleansing at once. When
cross, peevish, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally; if breath
is bad, stomach sour, give a tea-
spoonful of "California Syrup of
Pigs," and in a few hours all the
clogged-up,constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested food will gently
move out of the towels, and you
have a well, playful child again.

If your child coughs, snuffles and
has caught cold or is feverish or has
a sore throat give a good dose of
"California Syrup of Figs," to
evacuate the bowels no difference
what other treatment is given.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep It handy
because they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. They also know a little
given to-day saves a sick child to-
morrow.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," whichcontains directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. Get thegenuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company,"

"I FELT LOGGY AND
NERVOUS" HE STATES

Car Inspector Thought His Henri

Was Going Bail and Nerves
Were Upset

TANLAC FIXED 'HIM VP
"Tanlac sure is the real stuff,"

said Grover C. Broderlck, a car
inspector, who lives at
Pa., near Harrisburg. "It fixed me
up in great shape when I was all
gone to pot and I feel fine now all
the time.

"I tell you I was worried. I felt
so dopey all the time and I thought
my heart was going back on me for
is used to have a queer way of
jumping and thumping and every
now and then It would miss a beat
and I'd feel weak and faint.

"My nerves were very, very bad
and I was troubled with shortness of
breath that seized me at the slight-
est exertion.

"Tanlac fixed me up?no more
heart trouble, no more nerves, no
more shortness of breath, nuf sed."

Tanlac, is now being Introduced
here at Gorgas' Drug Store.

AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theater
Tue. and Wed.
April 2 and 3

First and Exclusive Showing

Wm. S.
IX HIS LATEST SUCCESS

'The Cold Deck':
THUIISDAY

Sessue Hayakawa
?ll?

Wrath of the Gods"

Majestic Theater
Doa't forget you must nee THIS

DOUBLE HEADLINED BILL and
you have only to-night.

JEAN SOTHERN
The Clever Little Movie Artist.

"Down Home Ten"
A ftmnrt . ilanee and muni-

eal offering, by ten of Dixie's clev-
erest entertainer*.

3 OTHER CLASSY FEATURES

HERE TO-MORROW

Ernest Evans & Co.
Presenting Hla C'lassy

Society Dance Review

W EDX ESDAY EVENING, harjusburg TUSTj? telegraph

j el's, Milt Dawson, five violin girls,
and many other musical comedy fa-
vorites.

The large chorus, composed of not-
ed stage beauties and attired in hand-
some gowns and gorgeous cistumes,
furs and frills, will be a prominent
feature of the twenty-two tuneful

i musical numbers. The scenes repre-
sent the Mae Tavlsh and Macey's Con-
servatory of Music 'atop of the Well-
worth Building, and the Mac Tavish
Apartment in Washington Square,
New York City. This is the only and
original company presenting this
laughing hit.

The following lineup of excellent
Keith attractions are appearing at

the Majestic the first
.lenn Sotliern half of this week;
m the Majestic Paul Brady, man of

pleasing personality,
in an up-to-the-minute variety of-
fering; the Bert Earle Trio, offering
a lively instrumental musical act;
Archer and Belford, clever duo. in
their laughable comedy skit, entitled
"The New Janitor;" Jean Sothern, the
well-known moving picture star, in a
high-class vaudeville offering; "The
Down Home Ten," an aggregation of
colored singers and comedians, in an
excellent comedy, singing and dancing
offering.

For the last half of the week theiheadliner will be the "Society Dance
' Itevue," presented by Krnest Kvans;nd Company. The production is said
to be elaborately staged and artistic-
ally presented. Grouped around this

1attraction are Ethel McDonougli,
character singer and comedienne;
Corbett, Shepherd and Dunn, in a fast
comedy and singing act; McDevitt.
Kelly and Luce)', presenting their
laughable skit entitled "The Piano
Movers and the' Actress," and one
other comedy turn.

Chinatown, as it was some yearsago, with the big dance halls of the
Barbary Coast

I.nst Dny of and the motley
"Amarlllj-, of crews from the
Clothesline Alley" fleets of the world

anchoring in the
Golden Gate, making the most of their
time on shore, is shown in Mary
Pickford's latest Artcraft picture.
"Atnarilly, of Clothesline Alley,"
which will be shown for the last time
to-day at the Regent. The exterior
scenes were filmed in the streets of
San Francisco, and scores of slant-
eyed Mongolians added "atmosphere"
to the picture.

To-morrow and Friday Dorothy
Dalton makes her reappearance in
"liOve Me,' 'a photoplay from the pen
of C. Gardner Sullivan, directed by It.
Wiliiani Neil], under the supervision
of Thomas H. Ince. In this picture
Miss Dalton takes the part of a
breezy western girl, married to a
wealthy society man whose family re-
fuse to accept her as one of them,
making her life among them all that
is hard to bear. How she finally wins
their hearts completely at a tremend-
ous cost to herself, is thritlingly told
in the picture.

The last three days of the week,
struggling among themselves. But
events are revealed in exceptional
fashion, and the entire production is
said to revel in lavishiness and regal
interior settings.

Richard Carle will play an engage-
ment at the Orpheum next week,

Klehnrd C'nrlf in nee and night, in
, "Fur* ami Frills" lis latest and said

to be his great-
est musical comedy success, "Furs and
Frills." Besides furnishing Mr. Carle
with one of the best comedy roles of
his career, the character of Mac Tav-
ish is said to be replete with comedy
of the compelling sort that serves to
keep the audience In a condition of
alternate smiles and laughter. Mr.
Carle will be remembered by local
theatergoers as the star of "The Ten-
derfoot." "Mary's Lamb," "Jumping
Jupiter," "The Spring Chicken." "The
Cohan Revue," and many other big
musical productions.

I The book is in two acts and is by
Edward Clark, who also wrote the
lyrics. Silvio Hein composed the
tuneful score. Lewis Morton staged
the entire production.

Among the song hits are: "When
My Wife Returns," "You Can't Take It
With You When You Die." "Heart of
My Heart." "Always Take Mother's
Advice," "The Tale of a Coat." "You
Can't Think of Everything." It's
Easy to Lie to Your Husband," and
many others.

A east of fifty entertainers has
been engaged to support Mr. Carle. It
includes: Harriet Burt. Fern Rogers,
Beth Smalley, Burrell Barbaretto,

'APRIL 3, 1018.

Ward DeWolf, Helen Barry. OUie Kiv-
Benjamin Chapin will appear on the
program in the second episode of "The
fcon of Democracy," entitled "My
Father."

REGENT THEATER
TO-DAY

FINAL SHOWING OK

MARYPICKFORD
?IN?-

"AMARII,I,YOF CLOTHES
I.IKE ALLEY"Adoilnnlun, 10 A. M. till I*. M..10c and 15r. Evening, lOr and -Or

To-morrow and Friday
THOMAS H. INCE PRESENTS

DOROTHY DALTON
"LOVE ME"

rgrwsMH
LAST CHANCE TO-UATT

TO SEE

Clara Kimball Young
IN HER MOST FAMOUS PLAY

The House of Glass
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

. Norma Talmadge
, By Right of Purchase

wamk^

ORPHEUM|ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT?I.AST TIME MONDAY APRIL 8

WOODS AND AISTON ONL\
PRESENT AYERY HOPGOOD'S

nir TV/* GALE OF LAUGHTER

Jt"s FAm AND
Cabbage Patch

SEATS, 25c to SI.OO SEATS, 25c to $1.50

TO-MORROW MATINEE WED. APRIL 10
AND NIGHT NIGHT

RETUR'N ENGAGEMENT

SOMF A,n"oMED,ANnl°"t

- Wvwir* . I
RICHARD <Jm

BABIES - CARLE m
TOM COYNE In hi* I

?AND? Funniest !>luicnl

GRACEJXETCHER FURS FRILLS W
| LADIES 10<ft fSttgrSX. I
| ' THf I.oVl|C*t C'hOrUl

Mvcr AHNciilhlcil
Matinee, 25c to SI.OO jH
Night, 25c to $1.50 qMhd

| REGENT THEATER 11
i: TO-DAY ji
!> FINAL SHOWING OF

| MARY PICKFORD
ji "Amarilly of Clothes Line Alley" i;
'i Tour last chance to see Miss Pickford in her best production.

Greater than "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" and Stella Maris. ( i
' [ Critics declare this tu bo her best picture. Come and see it. |!

TOMORROW and FRIDAY ij
THOMAS H. IXCE PRESENTS

ji DOROTHY DALTON in"LOVE ME"
]! A society drama of a breezy Western grirl who married into an <>

11 exclusive family who do not accept her until she has made a tie- ([
mendous sacrifice of herself for her husband's sister. ,i

Thursday, Friday and Saturday !;

BENJAMIN CHAPIN
i !; IN THE SECOND EPISODE OF

"THE SON OF DEMOCRACY" j;
] ! Entitled "MY FATHER" <J~

SATURDAY \\
ji TYRONE POWER in "The Planter" ji
]' Spectacular picturization of Herman Whitaker's novel of Southern ji
i' Mexico. i

A seve,n-reel spectacle of fast action, beautiful scenery and pretty

11 women. <|

m Amci-icd'y serial Supreme n

IHEEAGLESEYE
EWILLIAMJ.FLYNN

(RECENTLY RETIRED)

CHIEF of the IXS.SECRET SERVKE

This Patriotic Photodrama is based on the
actual facts of the Kaiser's crimes against
America. It picturizes THE TRUTH about

von Bernstorff and the Lusitania. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

It reveals the plot to murder 800 American Naval
Officers at a ball in the Hotel Ansonla. New York. \u25a0 \u25a0

*0 10 torpedo the Atlantic Fleet white hi Presi-
dential Review In New York Harbor. These and many other startMna.
vividfacta of the German apy danger InAmerica are Interwoven with\u25a0 stirring romantic story in twenty amazing episodes. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 V

B Victoria hkSZmi
(aS)Theaier j
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